
HONESTY, PUBLIC AND
PRIVATE, CITY'S NEEDS:

Proper Training of Children
Would Aid in Solving

Problem

what San Fran-!

FKkMCSTI (Ol MS I-'OR HOST

Fought for some way to express it|
all. After quite a Mt of thought on

IxyZ.MMren In aU I
walks of life, rich, poor, the great j

next generation would be almost
solved for them.

' Ifour men were honest with them- []
\u25a0elves, their wives and their families h
th<-re would he no such thing, nor
need <«f, as our unfortunate under-]

HOKISaTi for iMiivimals j
"If thi' husband and father were I

h >pest with his household, would he jj

"Or ifthe wife or mother were hon-
est, would she neglect her husband, jj

ot our you*will tMnk I
am an idle dreamer. The question ,s

fo appallingly large that 1 am at a|
loss for words to continue. I

Think Redwoods Are
Now Safe From Fire

der works, but the superintendent and

his men, with the works closed down,

have it under control. There is still
tire near the Fremont redwood grove,
but the railroad fire fighters report

At hrvond danger except for the pos-
-4p >llity ot high winds. If no winds

come up. the blaze will burn out in
three days or to.
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Lake'
Tahoe
$0.45
Round Trip

From

San Francisco, Oakland
Alameda and Berkeley,

Sept. 26-27
Return Limit

Sept. 30.

Fishing
Hunting

Steamer Trips
Around Lake

Delightful Hotels
and

Comfortable ('amps

Pullman Sleeping Cars
to Truckee.

Southern
Pacific

SAX FRANCISCO:
Flood Blrtg.. Palace Hotel. Kerry Station.

Phone Kearny 3100.
'ITiird anil Town»end Street* Station.

Pbone Kearny 180.

OAKLAND:

Broadway and Thirteenth St. Phone
(lakliirM Sixteenth Street Station,
Phene i.akexlde 1420. Flrff Street Sta-
tion. Phone <>Hklan<l '!**>.

The Most Aristocratic Foot Creation f32L* n *mP orters Stock of Beaded Bags
We Have Ever Produced in a\ Un^crP' Sole

beauUiul. thp de

jII A beautiful, highly arched shoe, made absolutely with-
r7h\ s si*ns unusual, the mountings good. HandsomeSt

J t f out seams on lhe outsicle (wh!c,h most , shoes show J; Sioleit- th"atisfac?o"- for theater or dress wear. Light and dark colorings.^L^LM^
ff & [ this insures a more perfect ankle nt tnan is possible flEwSr and in this way estab- vKL lon , , SBlffllwSlSa!4 & I ? . , l. rr i i i fVim-\ Us--.u-< a fairness to VH. 120 samples at. each. $1.75

' X X I >in other boots. Cuban trench heels, (fust floor.) tho customer that adds VOkm ~ :<o>iA\ \ , ? . . _? JSmWWSX to san Francisco-s best 102 choice baa;s, each, $3.00
N /TWWT. t In dull French kid, at, 56.00 BWtt&Sa moneys worth a guar- HH| \u25a0VM^'k ;d&)A

'in fine patent kid. at. <*7 50
satisfaction

# 108 in as many styles. 54.75 - jk^^

(Semi-Dress and Tailorecd Hat s J@Bfa{ \ j One of Jalnl trYnnnme^r.Lc.-iT]
j Every one designed in our own workroom, trimmed by our. own jMßjf\ IT / , 1% the value and the style of the tailored and dress hats offered at i
i trimmers and showing the newest shades and fabrics, prominent «| 'M \ S 1.. j \ JjJgXSfo //JJ >| ten dollars. Styles differ widely, but are new A f\f\
*1 9 am°ng Whl,°h 15 hat /erS - Pl ' l\lm n

m
WW \-' 11 JL\\WL\WS MjHv N and exceedingly smart. (On Second Floor.) * 1 U.UUI

I»? lii.JU ribbons and aigrette fancies, as well as quills. tl % \ 7 '? ? '
Special Price on Women's Gloves H&Jm&mmW jgr %T\, VfS J EffeCtS Medici Collars
.J; . . , \u25a0 ? Ann ? r /Xm\A\\ m Developed in crepe de chine, are new, as is the shadow lace vest with sailor col-
\ fortunate purchase gives this price on bUU pairs or perfectly S WFm\W\. BL , a,-. , . . ~ . , , Ld- , . ?-c1 , ' " , 5 . ~\u25a0 ? i c tilIv

\u25a0 MWr ar, $1.75; de Medici ruffs of net, ace or chiffon; special, oUC to $a.< 5.
httmr bve-. of good wearing qualities: pique sewing on glace hn- f_ ? ~ c -7 Vi i i i . 1 ju l l J

ish Xmade ,nth one clas P at wrist; choice of white and tan. pf- A*? V Specai-The lace stocks wth jabots, low and h,gh neck gunnpes. pneed 50^.

|| $5 Places in Your Home a Walters Piano Sheet Music 5c The 'Eclipse" a Hornless Columbia $25 ll
A piano whose sweet tone will endure, because Complete, full size and truly a Columbia, in \°i excellent construction and the high qual- pensile music

0
and markei it at this tone as well as construction, whose make-up Jj 1 i

ity cf material that makes the instrument. fri^fr 'i t j.ns tr"?fud Jd ?" anc * nmsn ear out a" C o^um^'a requisites. f V/ JT J^2&.
$198 Upwards Xhe Emporium sells all models in Columbia

j Including stool cabinet and free delivery. New 1914 FollO 50c gra phophones and grafonolas, 525 lo $500. flS*S> 1

' Popular Music«\u25a0« \u25a0» «o. J^^^^^
Double Panei'Petticoats T" ? Stamped to Embroider

,? i , j . ..? \\L jg£9mt}\ Pillows, scarfs, centers, lunch cloths, infants wear, underwear.Made with this extra thickness so as to avoid wearing two petticoats, af*SS£i \u25a0 l- . 1 i , r
& waists, pin cushions, etc.; also stamping patterns to select Irom.

which might be needed for the thin skirts now so much in vogue. ¥±f ]k4EP Stam P cd 25c Plllo» Tubm $> Pr4Qc
08r -Cambric, with machine scalloped edge. jSP Guest and regular sizes, stamped pretty designs

$I.2s?Flat 3-in. band of emby on cambric. WI«J Pillow Slips, 27c Cushions at 42c fllfr_s
/I J i,' § $1.48 Trimmed with band Swiss insertion. (Tj XlX burlap: red. 18x24,° S

18x26 oblongs. ~W \u25a0>

the smart velour crushers or the smart SatlirdaV Is Children's DaY special section is equipped to MI
\u25a0 | ribbon trimmed plush collapsibles for school ,

\M- > %£*ip Q 4'
ly "hat" any young miss above five years of j J'-Ji \u25a1 JHV

| V^,Tar
'

{° elaborate 111 IVIISSeS age. Prices, too, j|

Baby Boy Bloomer j Hundreds^Corse t Covers

piped years" $1.50 \ \ \ M&I
with medallions, lace or embroidery.

Striped blue or brown galatea bloomer suits; j iMi 1 7 P
Lyelcf embroider y 'fcrt, 1°111

'
embr oid-

collar and cuffs; at $1.95 ed ge 00

r^o^awn.
N

'^^
$10.00 ?Warm, serviceable boucle coats; 6to 16. $10.75 ?Serge dresses; all wool navy"; Peter Thompson.

V $15.00 ?Natty plush coat; Astrackan collar; 6to 14. $3.95 ?6 to 14 years; one-piece Russian blouse in checks J ((\u25a0'**^^\/'/
jsJh£&r I $19.75 ?Persian coat with chinchilla effect; cuffs, etc. $7.so?French frock of serge; with Bulgarian silk; 4-10 I ( J 1VVy w

gg.so?The odd 13, 15 and 17 year sizes, for juniors. $7.75 ?Pretty dark shades in plaids; bright trimmings. '
Spend Fifteen Minutes of Your

Time and Win a Big Cash Prize
in the $500 Contest of the

s; "Want Ad"Department of THE CALL
If you arc one of the thousands that have derived benefits from the use of CALL "Want Ads," write a letter re- /
lating the circumstances and mail it to us. This willonly take a few minutes of your time and may secure you a cash

THE CALL wants to know the best result ever obtained through its "Want Ad" columns. For that reason these tßmi.jf / cash prizes arc offered. Send in your letter today.
mbk Do not exaggerate. Be truthful, he exact, stick to the point, and be prepared to back up your letter with an affidavit \

JMW\.
to HKw / subject to verification by this office. JmW£

No user of CALL "WANT AD"COLUMN'S is barred from this contest except members of THE CALL STAFF VWLf and any member of the family of a CALL EMPLOYE. WT
Do you want the first prize? You have equal opportunity with any contestant. THERE ARE SIXTEEN PRIZES!
Think over results YOU have obtained and write us today of the good fortune you have had by ADVERTISING *W
IN THE "WANT AD" COLUMNS OF THE CALL.
For any details or further information write to "THE WANT AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT." care of CALL
Office."

To the person sending In a true story detailing the f \u25a0 nest most aueceasful use of CAM, "WAXT ADS" will
most successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be i itCSC *****?**
given SIV.O. To the person sending In a true atory (let nilink the, ,l. a \u25a0«* «\u25a0»"* successful use of CALL "WAXT ADS" will

To the person sending la a true atory detailing the M he given SIS.
next moat successful uae of CALL "WAXT ADS" will £\ ITC
ho e-ltcu Kino To the person aendlng in a true atory detailing tbe

* wmwmt nest moat auccessfiil aae of tALL "WANT ADS" will
To the peraon aendlng in a true atory detailing the ?* fl? he given »iB.

next moat successful uae of CALL "WANT ADS" will a**- + ?,

be given SSA /J. -. m~ 1o tb * Person* sending In ten other true atorles
J fIZGS detnlllng the next moat aucceaaful u»e.« of « \ LI.

T© the peraon aendlng In a true atory detnlllng the *W*r ..\VA.\T ADS" be given SS.ao each.


